
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate.  
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the taxpayer for the current tax 
year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer. 

In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:

       I want to gift aid my donation of £:                 to Corringham PCC. 
I am a UK Taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/
or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. 

Your very own tile on 
the church roof  for a 

minimum donation of 
just £5, with your own 

personalised inscription

CONTACT US
Appeal Organisers  
Bev Howells bevhowells@hotmail.co.uk  
Victoria Thompson davidthompson257@btinternet.com 
Elaine East admin@ubocaf.org.uk

Parish Priest  
Fr David Rollins frdavid@ubocaf.org.uk 
The Rectory, Church Road, Corringham, Essex SS17 9AP

Parish website ubocaf.org.uk
www.ubocaf.org.uk

St Mary 
The Virgin

The Church Of

CORRINGHAM, ESSEX

We need your help to save 
this beautiful church for 
future generations

I wish to support St Mary’s in Corringham and 
enclose the sum of £

Cash

MyDonate

Cheque made payable to Corringham Parish Repair Fund

Please complete this form using block capitals

Buy a Tag-a-Tile:
Occasion or message

YOUR DETAILS

Title  First Name 

Surname

Address 

Postcode Date

Please notify the charity if you: want to cancel this declaration, change your name 
or home address, no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. 
If you pay Income Tax at the higher rate and want to receive the additional tax relief 
due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax 
return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Please return this form to:
Appeal Administrator, The Rectory,  
Church Road, Corringham, Essex SS17 9AP
Registered Charity No. 1138056

Applications to be received by 31st December 2018

HERE’S HOW THE SCHEME WORKS:
By purchasing just one tile to which your name, dedication, 
message or prayer will be attached, you will be joining with 
others in a common bond to ensure that our church is secure 
against the elements for at least the next 100 years.

You can write your own text or, if you prefer we can do 
it for you, after which it will be permanently fixed to the 
struts. Once the work is completed you will know that your 
particular tile, on the church roof, will continue to do its vital 
job certainly for your lifetime and beyond.

Each time you come to St Mary’s, or pass by, you will remember 
the inscription which you chose and be assured that your tile is 
helping to preserve this part of our heritage for future generations.

Examples: “In loving memory of John Smith 1930-2003”
“To commemorate our golden Wedding Anniversary
Barbara and Norman”
“A dedication to our wonderful grandchildren Andrew
and Katie”



HOW CAN YOU HELP?
• MAKE A DONATION 
 To the Corringham Parish Repair Fund sending 

cheques made out to Corringham Parish Repair 
Fund to: The Appeal Administrator, The Rectory, 
Church Road, Corringham, Essex SS17 9AP

•  BUY A TAG-A-TILE
 We would like to offer people the opportunity to 

help purchase the tiles which will cover the lower 
South Transept roof. You could purchase a tile in 
memory of a loved one, or have your own name 
inscribed on a tile for posterity to mark a special 
occasion, an anniversary or both. 

•  FUNDRAISING EVENTS
 Attend one of the many fundraising events we will 

be organising during the coming year. Check our 
website for details, www.ubocaf.org.uk

•  OFFER TO RUN A FUNDRAISING EVENT
 Please contact Victoria Thompson at 

davidthompson257@btinternet.com 

• LEAVE A LEGACY
 Leave a Legacy to St Mary’s Corringham in 

thanksgiving for the blessing you have received 
through your life. When leaving a Legacy it is 
always important to take proper legal advice. You 
can also find out more at the central Church of 
England website, www.churchlegacy.org.uk

•  MYDONATE
 Make a donation on our MyDonate 

page www.mydonate.bt.com/charities/
pccofstmaryscorringham or via our website,  
www.ubocaf.org.uk

Dear Friends 

We had thought that following our extensive 
restoration work in 2010, we had secured 
the structural safety for St Mary’s well into 
the future, sadly this is not the case. 

Following the architect’s five yearly inspection in 2017, we 
have found that we need to replace the supporting struts, 
tiles and undertake some remedial masonry works on the 
south facing, south transept roof - that is the lower roof 
you see immediately as you walk towards St Mary’s, and 
the roof of the boiler room/toilet.

We were overwhelmed with support for our Tag-a-Tile 
Scheme in 2009, when we replaced the tower roof and 
completed many internal works. Many people made 
donations towards those proposed works and we are 
hoping that our supporters from the local community 
will again support us by buying a tile and having a 
dedication attached to the internal roof struts.

As a worshipping community we will over the next few 
months organise many events to help raise the necessary 
funds currently estimated at approximately £90,000 
including VAT and professional fees. We hope to be able 
to make applications to local and national grant funding 
organisations alongside local fundraising events and this 
Tag-a-Tile appeal. Do take a look at our website,  
www.ubocaf.org.uk where all our local fundraising events 
will be listed and we will be delighted if you can join us.

Although St Mary’s is now geographically considered 
to be at the edge of town, in many ways it has remained 
at the very heart of our community for over a thousand 
years. As generations of families have passed through the 
doors to mark special occasions in their family lives.

I realise as I write this, that the economic crisis has 
taken hold over the past few years and embarking on a 
fundraising campaign in such times is not easy.  However, 
our hopes as a worshipping community is that together, as 
the wider community of Corringham, we can succeed in 
replacing the roof and continue to offer to  all who enter 

our church a safe, warm, helping and welcoming presence 
for baptisms, weddings, funerals and any occasion when 
you feel you need to be quiet and listened to.

We hope to raise the necessary funds through the 
support of our local community, to use funds we already 
have in our Fabric Fund for such occasions, to make 
grant applications and hold a variety of fundraising 
events during the coming year. 

This leaflet sets out the details of the proposed works. 
We recognise financially life is hard for many of us, but 
we hope that you may feel able to help in some way 
to keep St Mary’s a special place at the heart of our 
community continuing to offer a welcome for the people 
of Corringham for future generations.

Fr David Rollins, Rector 
Easter 2018 

PROPOSED WORKS
•  Replacing the south transept roof and the roof to 

boiler room/toilet

•  Retile north and south slopes of north chapel and 
reline valley

•  Retile east and west slopes of toilet roof,  
undertake masonry repair to gable wall

•  Repair and repaint gutters and downpipes

All the money raised will go towards the project 
described and any surplus money will remain in the 
Corringham Parish Repair Fund for future works.


